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The Africa Research In Sustainable Intensification for the Next Generation (Africa RISING) 
program comprises three research-for-development projects supported by the United States 
Agency for International Development as part of the U.S. government’s Feed the Future 
initiative.  
 
Through action research and development partnerships, Africa RISING will create opportunities 
for smallholder farm households to move out of hunger and poverty through sustainably 
intensified farming systems that improve food, nutrition, and income security, particularly for 
women and children, and conserve or enhance the natural resource base. 
 
The three regional projects are led by the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (in West 
Africa and East and Southern Africa) and the International Livestock Research Institute (in the 
Ethiopian Highlands). The International Food Policy Research Institute leads the program’s 
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CRP CGIAR Research Program 
ESA East and Southern Africa  
KAP Knowledge Attitude and Practices 
NARS National Agricultural Research System 
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About Africa RISING  
The Africa Research in Sustainable Intensification for the Next Generation (Africa RISING) 
program comprises three research-for-development projects supported by the United States 
Agency for International Development as part of the U.S. government’s Feed the Future 
initiative. Through action research and development partnerships, Africa RISING will create 
opportunities for smallholder farm households to move out of hunger and poverty through 
sustainably intensified farming systems that improve food, nutrition, and income security, 
particularly for women and children, and conserve or enhance the natural resource base. 
 
The three regional projects are led by the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (in West 
Africa and East and Southern Africa) and the International Livestock Research Institute (in the 
Ethiopian Highlands). The International Food Policy Research Institute leads the program’s 
monitoring, evaluation and impact assessment. 
 
The overall aim is to transform agricultural systems through 
sustainable intensification projects in three regions of Africa: 
 
 Sustainable Intensification of Cereal-based Farming 
Systems in the Guinea-Savannah Zone of West 
Africa – led by IITA 
 Sustainable intensification of crop-livestock systems 
to improve food security and farm income 
diversification in the Ethiopian highlands – led by 
ILRI 
 Sustainable intensification of maize-legume-
livestock integrated farming systems in Eastern and 






These regions were chosen based on analysis of cropping systems, poverty, population, country 
development priorities, and the potential for successfully improving agricultural productivity. 
These projects will also contribute to the CGIAR’s integrated ‘systems’ research programs on dry 










Figure 1: Africa RISING projects map 
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Research and Development Objectives 
To emphasize the research for development nature of Africa RISING, the program has 
established clearly defined research and development-oriented objectives and outcomes. 
 
Research objectives  
1. To identify and evaluate demand-driven options for sustainable intensification, that 
contribute to rural poverty alleviation, improved nutrition and equity and ecosystem 
stability. 
2. To evaluate, document and share experiences with approaches for delivering and 
integrating innovation for sustainable intensification in a way that will promote their 
uptake beyond the Africa RISING action research sites. 
 
Development objectives  
3. To create opportunities for smallholder farm households, within Africa RISING action 
research sites, to move out of poverty and improve their nutritional status – especially 
of young children and mothers – while maintaining or improving ecosystem stability. 
4. To facilitate partner-led dissemination of integrated innovations for sustainable 
intensification beyond the Africa RISING action research sites. 
 
Research outcomes 
1. Integrated innovations increase production and/or improve productivity in a sustainable 
manner for the most relevant farm typologies within the Africa RISING research sites.   
2. The aggregated impact of these farming practices at the household/farm levels 
contributes to an improved understanding of ecosystem stability at the landscape level. 
3. Wider dissemination of integrated innovations for sustainable intensification leads to 
similar impacts beyond the Africa RISING action research sites.   
 
Development outcomes 
4. Wider adoption of innovations identified and tested by the program’s outputs within 
the Africa RISING action research sites enhances livelihoods through increased 
agricultural output, income diversity, reduced vulnerability to adverse environmental 
and economic challenges and improved nutrition and welfare;  especially of young 
children and mothers. 
5. The development community initiates programs, based on the knowledge tools and 
innovations developed and promoted by Africa RISING, that are directed at 















This strategy document outlines the deliberate approach to communication adopted for the 
Africa RISING West Africa (WA) and East/Southern Africa (ESA) projects. It is also important to 
note that the plans outlined herein are largely guided by the Africa RISING Program level 
communication plan developed and adopted in 2012 in line with the Africa RISING program 
framework (2012-2016). This document will therefore be the basis for communication activities 
within the two projects until the end of 2016 after which, a refreshed strategy will be developed 
for the next phase of the project. It showcases how communications will be used in both 
projects to: 
 Help the projects to contribute to achievement of program level objectives and 
outcomes; 
 Effectively engage with stakeholders; 
 Ensure stakeholders understand the activities of the projects ; 
 Demonstrate the successes of our work; and  
 Promote adoption/ use of the projects’ research outputs by stakeholders. 
Strategic Communication Objectives  
The strategic communication objectives of communication within Africa RISING West Africa and 
Eastern and Southern Africa Projects are: 
1. To enrich learning, interaction and exchange between Africa RISING project teams to 
foster stronger intra-project collaboration as an enabler for ongoing research work and 
project management (linked to program research objective  1) 
2. To enhance Africa RISING project and program visibility and promote wider use and 
adoption of research outputs and outcomes by the donors, farming communities, 
private sector, policy makers as well as national and international 
research/development partners (linked to program research objective 2 and 
development objective 4) 
3. To contribute to better understanding of Africa RISING by the donor and their networks 
(linked to program development objective 4) 
Situational Analysis 
The year 2015 marks Africa RISING’s fourth year of research work. With the current phase of the 
project expected to come to an end in October 2016, the project needs to demonstrate tangible 
results for the five year investment by the donors. Effective implementation of this 
communication strategy will play a big part in showing the impacts, successes and lessons learnt 
by the two projects over the project period. 
 
In the first year of the projects, USAID requested research partners to implement “quick wins”. 
These included a number of brief studies, community, value chain and stakeholder analyses, 
seed production, technology identification and testing with farmers in a number of villages in 
target communities and communes. In the program’s second year, the design was modified to 
achieve a common purpose of “increased adoption by smallholder farmers of productivity 
increasing sustainable intensification innovations” and goal of “providing pathways out of 
hunger and poverty through sustainably intensified farming systems”. This led to the need for 
establishment of Research-for-Development (R4D) platforms in the subsequent years of project 
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implementation as a means of ensuring demand driven research and involvement of 
communities and local authorities. The approach has also been adopted in preparation for the 
scaling of the “best-bet” technologies generated from the research work.  
 
Establishment of R4D platforms across the project countries/sites is at different stages - with 
some already functional while others are still in the process of being set up.  The platforms 
create a space within the projects for multi-stakeholder learning, collaboration and action. They 
are therefore an important asset for implementing some of the strategic communications 
activities for the two projects. However, because the platforms only involve a limited number of 
stakeholders, who are usually representatives, more communication activities have been built 
into this strategy which would go beyond the R4D platforms to reach those stakeholders not 
involved in the platforms. This is important to ensure complementary support of the scaling 
efforts by the projects.  
 
Figure 1: A communications-focused SWOT analysis of the Africa RISING West Africa and East and 
Southern Africa projects 
STRENGTHS WEAKNESSES 
1. An already existent communications team at 
program level based at ILRI    
2. Communication personnel in all project and 
program decision making  
3. Establishment of a functional cross-learning 
culture within the Africa RISING program 
4. Strong support by the IITA communications office 
where the management of both projects is based 
1. Research teams still not fully aware of the value of 
adequate communication practice within the 
projects and how it influences achievement of 
outcomes   
2. Limited communications focal personnel in all the 
project regions (sometimes hinders 
reporting/involvement of communications in all 
project activities)   
3. Skill gaps in usage of some of the internal 
communication tools for Africa RISING 
4. Not yet established criteria for determining “best-
bet” technologies that the communications 
personnel can dedicate resources to and build 
strategic activities around 
 
OPPORTUNITIES THREATS 
1. R4D Platforms offer a formalized  avenue for 
engagement with stakeholders and feedback to 
project 
2. Research teams regularly organize farmer field 
days that can be capitalized on for outreach 
activities both for the intervention and non-
intervention communities  
3. Functional cross-learning culture gives chance to 
harmonize or borrow outreach approaches  
across the 3 Africa RISING projects 
4. Involvement of various CGIAR centers offers 
further potential for awareness raising about 
project activities and successes  
 
1. Funding constraint may limit the extent to 






The project stakeholders/audiences are at the center of this strategy. As represented in table 1, 
2 and 3, the type of audience and their communication needs determine the tactics, channels 
and mode of delivery used for each audience category.  Africa RISING project audiences are 
aggregated into two broad categories; the primary audiences and the secondary audiences. The 
primary audiences are the main target audience of the project for whom the communication 
team will implement activities to influence certain defined changes in them or meet their 
specific communication needs. This is because they are key decision makers within the context 
of both projects and they have the power to affect the outcome of the project objectives 
directly. The secondary audiences are equally target audiences of the project, but to a lesser 
extent than the primary audiences. They are mainly individuals and groups with the ability to 
influence the project’s primary audiences.  
 
Africa RISING’s primary audiences include: the project donor (USAID),Feed the Future Program 
leaders,  the project steering committee, the project scientists, the program coordination team, 
the science advisory group, the intervention communities, the R4D/Innovation platform 
members, Intervention communities village leaders/their equivalents, district agricultural 
officers/their equivalents as well as IITA, CG and other international research centers involved in 
Africa RISING.  
 
The project’s secondary audiences include: non-intervention farming communities, the national 
agriculture research systems involved in Africa RISING, journalists, bloggers, science 
communicators, the Humidtropics CRP, government ministries in Africa RISING project 
countries, the extensionists and potential donors.  
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Table 1: Objective 1 audience analysis  
Objective 1: To enrich learning, interaction and exchange between Africa RISING project teams to foster stronger intra-project collaboration as an enabler 
for ongoing research work and project management  
Audiences Communication 
needs 
Expected Changes Indicators Technical 
Messages 
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Program Regular updates Greater Number of times Project Regular email Emails, Online and Immediate 
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Objective 1: To enrich learning, interaction and exchange between Africa RISING project teams to foster stronger intra-project collaboration as an enabler 
for ongoing research work and project management  
Audiences Communication 
needs 
Expected Changes Indicators Technical 
Messages 
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projects 
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Objective 1: To enrich learning, interaction and exchange between Africa RISING project teams to foster stronger intra-project collaboration as an enabler 
for ongoing research work and project management  
Audiences Communication 
needs 
Expected Changes Indicators Technical 
Messages 
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Table 2: Objective 2 audience analysis 
Objective 2: To enhance Africa RISING project and program visibility and promote wider use and adoption of research outputs and outcomes by the donors, 
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Objective 2: To enhance Africa RISING project and program visibility and promote wider use and adoption of research outputs and outcomes by the donors, 
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Objective 2: To enhance Africa RISING project and program visibility and promote wider use and adoption of research outputs and outcomes by the donors, 
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Objective 2: To enhance Africa RISING project and program visibility and promote wider use and adoption of research outputs and outcomes by the donors, 
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Objective 2: To enhance Africa RISING project and program visibility and promote wider use and adoption of research outputs and outcomes by the donors, 
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Objective 2: To enhance Africa RISING project and program visibility and promote wider use and adoption of research outputs and outcomes by the donors, 
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Objective 2: To enhance Africa RISING project and program visibility and promote wider use and adoption of research outputs and outcomes by the donors, 
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Objective 2: To enhance Africa RISING project and program visibility and promote wider use and adoption of research outputs and outcomes by the donors, 
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Objective 2: To enhance Africa RISING project and program visibility and promote wider use and adoption of research outputs and outcomes by the donors, 
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Objective 2: To enhance Africa RISING project and program visibility and promote wider use and adoption of research outputs and outcomes by the donors, 
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Table 3: Objective 3 audience analysis  
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Delivery Strategies  
Content production and delivery to meet audience needs will at all times be guided by two 
principles:   
i. Coming down from the mountain (simplifying project content for use by non-technical 
audiences) 
ii. Different messages for different audiences, using different audience preferred channels 
 
Being a research project, most of the content generated by Africa RISING scientists is mostly 
technical in nature. Concepts like sustainable intensification, systems approach or Research for 
Development platforms within the context of the project and what it is doing are easily 
understood by the project scientists. However, this is not the case for other project 
stakeholders. Scientific content will therefore be developed through specific messaging in 
different formats and tools for non-technical audiences. Also on a need basis, certain project 
content/knowledge products will be translated into local languages for easier consumption by 
the local communities where Africa RISING works.  
  
In all circumstances, materials developed by the project’s communication team will be strongly 
dictated by the target audience preferences. Various channels of dissemination will therefore be 
used to meet audience communication needs. Table 4 below offers a brief description of the 
various online communication tools/channels that will continue to be used by the project 
communication team as a means of reaching various target audience groups. 
 
Table 4: Africa RISING online communication tools 









and organizing events. 
Project Steering Committee, project 
scientists, the Program Coordination 





rising.wikispaces.com/events   
 




t and Southern Africa project 
events  
 




st Africa project events   
 
Where you can see 
upcoming program or 
project events. 
the project donor (USAID), the Project 
Steering Committee, the project 
scientists, the Program Coordination 





3. CG Space 
https://cgspace.cgiar.org/handle/
10568/16498  
Repository for project 
documents, reports 
and publications. 
the project donor (USAID), the project 
steering committee, the project 
scientists, CG and other international 
research centers involved in Africa 
RISING, the NARS involved in Africa 
RISING projects, journalists, the 
Humidtropics CRP, relevant 
government ministry departments in 
Africa RISING project countries, 
potential donors, the Program 
Coordination Team, the Science 
Advisory Group 
4. Project website 
http://africa-rising.net/  
Where to share 
project news, updates 
and announcements. 
the project donor (USAID), the project 
steering committee, the project 
scientists, CG and other international 
research centers involved in Africa 
RISING, the NARS involved in Africa 
RISING projects, journalists (with 
particular interest in agriculture, 
science, environmental and 
international development), the 
Humidtropics CRP, government 
ministries in Africa RISING project 
countries and potential donors 
 
 
5. Slide share 
http://www.slideshare.net/africa
-rising  
Where to share 
presentations and 
posters. 
Same as above 
6. You Tube 
 
Where to share video 
interviews and success 
stories 




Where to share – and 
find – photos and 
images 
Same as above 
8. Email Alerts  
 
News alerts by email 
Publication alerts by email 
Subscribe to email 
alerts when updates 
and reports are 
published 
Only for individual subscribers, 







Private web and email 
communication and 
exchange space for 
participants to share 
updates and plans. 
the project scientists, CG and other 
international research centers 
involved in Africa RISING 




Assumptions of the Strategy 
The assumptions of this communication strategy are as follows: 
i. Viable best-bet technologies that are attractive enough to be adopted by farmers will be 
generated through the research process; 
ii. A second phase of the project will be funded to enable communication to play a more 
sustained role in supporting the scaling of technologies being promoted by the projects; 
iii. A budget will be available for most of the communications activities. 
 
Monitoring   
Monitoring of progress in the implementation of the strategy is crucial for success. Within the 
audience analysis presented in tables 1, 2 and 3, a component for monitoring (metrics) has been 
presented for each audience category for the project. This strategy will also be reviewed at the 




Implementation and Resources  
Implementation of this strategy will be led by the Africa RISING Communication Specialist based 
at the project coordination office at IITA headquarters. From time to time consultants, interns 
and communication focal points from CGIAR centers and international research organizations 
involved in Africa RISING will also be involved (when strategically appropriate). A budget to 
support implementation of the strategy will also be availed for use by the communication team 
as part of the project management funds. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
